
To transfer the balance from other credit cards, complete all information on the form below to avoid a delay in processing. Balance 
transfers and/or cash advances may not be used to pay off or pay down any Tinker Federal Credit Union account. It may 
take 3-4 weeks to process your request. Therefore, you will still need to make payments on your other accounts to keep them current 
until your request is completed. You are responsible for closing your other accounts. The total amount of transfer requests cannot 
exceed your credit line. TFCU sends either full or partial payment to the creditors in the order listed on the form. Balance transfers and 
convenience checks are applied to your TFCU account as a cash advance, subject to the terms of the Cardholder Agreement and 
Disclosure Statement. Balance transfers are contingent upon issuance of your account with us. Tinker Federal Credit Union reserves the 
right to decline to process any balance transfer request.

No-Fee Balance Transfer Additional No-Fee Balance Transfer

Federally Insured by NCUA

No Fee Balance Transfer Option
Yes, I would like to transfer the balance of
another credit card to my TFCU credit card.

Account Number:  

Amount to Transfer:  

Transferring Card Institution:
(i.e. Bank of America, Chase, JC Penney etc.): 

Billing Address:   

City:               State:  

Zip: 

Cardholder Name:  

TFCU Visa/MasterCard Number:  

Daytime Contact Number: 

For the sections below, please refer to your most recent bill and use the financial institution’s or merchant’s 

name and billing address listed on the bill (not your name and personal mailing address.).

Visa

MasterCard

Discover

Signature Date

Department Store

Other

Transfer my balance from (choose one):

Account Number:  

Amount to Transfer:  

Transferring Card Institution:
(i.e. Bank of America, Chase, JC Penney etc.): 

Billing Address:   

City:               State:  

Zip:  

Visa

MasterCard

Discover

Department Store

Other

Transfer my balance from (choose one):

Please fill out this form and mail or fax to Card Center at P.O. Box 45750, Tinker AFB, OK 73145-0750 or 1-405-443-2722.


